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SIX P'S FOR S. SCHOOL TEACHERSI

PRAYER.

Sincere earnest believing, and
persevering prayer sliould ever pro-
code every teacher's preparation for
bis wvork, since ho %vho does flot
asIc cannat expect a blessing.

PREPARATION.

How necessary for tho sower ta
bc acquainted with the seed he 49
gaing ta sowv, and tho best mothod
of sowing it ! An unprepared
teacher enters upon the enomy's
grouild unarmed, and commences
a campaign ivithout stores or pro.
visions, and hence the Ilstrong man
armed keepeth bis goods."

PUNCTUA LTTY.

Time will soon bo over, and
eternity commence; dare ive, thon,
squander or waste flot only that
which is our own, but that praperty
of others wvhich fia application can
replace, noa diligence can restare?

PATIENCE.

How long suffering God has been
ta usward ; and we, shahl we exer-
cise Jess forbearance towards aur
fellow-sinners, seizing thein by the
throat, and demanding payment in-
stantly, when perhaps aur awvn ac-
counts are istili outstanding Nvith a
inercifut but just Jehovah?

PERSEVE RANCE.

The Israelites journeyed forty
vears in the wilderness; and it *S
only patient cantinuanca in iveti-
doing that can abtain success.

PIETY.

Ezample teaches better than pre-

cept; and ho who wvould have his
scholars have bis precepts, should
show them haov by bis own condluct,
striving evor to bc Nvhat the apostie
terms a "1,living opistie, knowvn and
rend of ail mon.>"

R E V E N G E.

"When 1 was a smali boy," said
Dr.Southey, "ithere ivas a black boy
in the neighhourhood by the xiame
of Jim Dick. Myself and a number
of my playfellowvs were one evening
collocted together at aur usuai sports
and bigan tarmenting the poor
coloured boy, by calling him ' black-
amr nigger,~ and ather de-
grading epithets. The poor fellow
appeared to ho excessively grieved
at our canduct, and soon loit us.
We soon after madý, an appoint-
ment ta, go skating in the neighibour-
hood, and on the day aof appoint-
ment 1 had the misfartune to break
my skates, and 1 could flot go with-
out borrowing a pair of' Jim Dick.
1 ivent ta him and askced him for
them. 'O0 yes, John yau may-
have them and welcome,' %vas the
answer. When 1 went ta return
them, I found Jini sitting by the
fire in the kitchen reading the Bi-
ble. 1 told him 1 returned his skates
and ivas under groat obligations to
him for his kindness. H1e laoked
at me as he took the skates, and
with tears in bis eyes said ta me,
' John, dan't ever cati me bîneka-
moor again,' and immediately bift
the room. These words piercedl my
heart, and 1 burst inta tears, and
from that trne resolved flot to abuse
a poor black in future."


